
S86 STATE PAPERS.
ELIZA- Highnefs's enemies are many

; yet God hath and will hear yourBET Ht •« « • • •

1588. Majefty s prayers, puttmg your hand to the plough for the defence

of his truth, as your Majefty hath begun. God, for his truth's fake,

blefs your facred Majefty now and ever. Written aboard your Ma-
jefty's good fliip the Revenge, this 8th of Auguft, 1588. -

Your Majefty's faithful vaflal,

Francis Drake.

From the Same to Secretary Walfmghatn,

Augull the lotli, 15S8.

TD EASONS v/hy he thinks, that the Spanifli fleet is gone to

Norway or Denmark j that the King of Denmark can beil help

their wants.

The Prince of Parma, I take him to be as a bear robbed of her

whelps ; and no doubt, but being fo great foldier as he is, that he

will prefently, if he may, undertake fome great matter, for his reft

will ftand now thereupon. It is for certain, that the Duke of Sidonia

ftandeth fomewhat jealous of him, and the Spaniards begin to hate

him, their honour being touched fo near, and many of their lives

fpent. I aflure your Honour not fo little as five thoufand men lefs, thaa

when we firft faw them near* Plymouth ; divers of their fliips funk

and taken; and they have nothing to fay for themfelves in excufe,

but that they came to the place appointed, which was at Calais, and

there ftaid the Duke of Parma's coming above twenty-four hours,

yea, and until they were fired out. So this is my poor conclufion,

if we may recover near Dunkirk this night, or to-morrow morning,

fo as their power may fee us returned from the Channel, and ready

to encounter them, if they once fally, that the next news you fhall

hear, will be the one to meeting againft the other; which when

it Ihall come to pafs, or whether they meeting or no, let us all

with


